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ÎHEHU“300D-BY, OOD, FOR A WHILE."OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Allinghain were nlomi together, the 
latter mentioned her daughter's wish. 

“ I saw the tears come into Mary's 
“ when I denied the

five-minute sermons. TZ:-*L Words that llcmiRlit Al>out the <’on- 
yvvhIoii of n Protestant l*li> wlcluil.Within thv Octave of the 

Ascension. T„e Way,„ tins Laax’ee.l
Some one has beautifully said : eyes, she said,

-- Kindness is stowed away in the heart request ; aud it made me almost wish 
like rose-leaves in a drawer, to sweeten we could gratify her. 
every object around." A little girl, thought it would teed her vanity, 
about nine years old, was walking " hich is her one great foible, 1 should 
along a muddy street in Chicago. Her have quite wished it. 
father held her hand, and seemed very ‘‘Mary is a good girl, replied Mr. 
tender in his care of her. The quality Allinghain, reflectively. Maybe, too 
and stile of their garments hinted if wo gave her the ear rings, it would 
strongly of wealth, while the strong, teach her a lesson. Shed soon find 
good face of the father, and the loving, 
sweet tone of his child, told of some
thing better than wealth—even of 
depths of hearts. Just as they reached 
a crossing, where the mud was thicker 
and the wind blew stronger, and 
vehicles of all descriptions passed each
other in tiresome confusion, they , ... ...
noticed a poorly clad old woman, on sand years old, each generation refuses, 
whose trembling arm rested a large as obstinately as the very first did, to 
basket heavily laden, standing on the a“elrt he.lessons ot life second-hand, 
corner, as if fearful of crossing over. )Vet 1111 dc?P»*> the wisdom oi our 
She looked anxiously at the whirling lathe". a,“l 8Ce1ret.l.v auS'* when they 
carts, and deprecatingly at the passers- moralize, though, ... turn, we are fool- 
by. No one seemed to hoed her as the -sh enough to suppose our own children 
well-dressed throng hurried along. w,H heed us. 1 is human nature, and 

“Come, Edith, said the father, th^e8 an end to it.
“ this is a dangerous crossing : papa And you think we can afford the 
will carry von across." ear-rings, sam his wite.

He put out his arms, as he spoke They may savo ns greater
lovingly. But the child only whis- a?anccs a«er , awhll°- he rt‘Ph^' 
no rod* I One cant always deny an only

-Papa, I have rubbers; I'm not daughter. Mary is sensible, and will
afraid of the mud. Papa, see the poor «=«"• bo^- ,hc la88°" ™sb ° 
old womcn-she seems afraid of some- tea^ her- . we gratify her in this

matter. In that particular it will be a 
cheap way to make her economical.”

“ And contented,” said Mrs. Ailing- 
ham.

“ Yes ! for that’s oven better than 
economy,” replied her husband.

gumlay

Catholic < Dlnmlilan.
While sojourning in II 

the largest cities in Nova Scotia, the 
following true tale was related to me :

A certain Irish gentleman, a doctor 
by profession, was a resident of tint 
city for a number of years. He came 
from that part of Ireland whose inhab
itants suffered severely during the ter
rible. famine in the

after a mission.
There Is nothing, my dear brethren, 

which can give more joy and consola
tion both to pastor ami people than a 
mission such as that which was closed 
last Sunday.

Thank God, there were many who 
had been living previously in sin, hut 
who really turned from it then with 
their whole hearts, and who now have 
a happiness in those hearts to which 
thev had long before been strangers. 
This happiness ought to last all their 
lives. God means that it should ; they 
van make it do so if they will.

But how will it be in fact ; how is it 
too often, after such times of grace and 
fervor ? We have had missions before, 

hich really seemed as if they marked 
new ora In the history of our parish ; 

but we look for their fruits now and 
hud them only few and far between. 
Too many of those who made them 
went hack a month or so afterward to 
the old ways of sin.

What was the reason that they did 
not persevere? Why was it that they 
bad the same sad story to tell when 
they came back this time that they had 
a few years ago ?

Was it that they never expected it 
to be otherwise ? Perhaps so. Some 
Christians—shame to say it—seem to 
think that moral sin cannot bo avoided. 
Such do not really try to avoid it ; 
how can they ? How can any one 
seriously attempt what he believes to 
be impossible ? No wonder that such 
as these fell ; the question is if indeed 
they ever arose. For how could they 
have made the purpose of amendment 
which a good confession requires ? Let 
thorn understand, at least now, that it 
is possible to abandon mortal sin at 
once and for ever.

But was it, perhaps, that they 
thought they could keep the grace they 
had got by their own unaided strength ; 
that they could tight the devil single- 
handed, or even that he would never 
trouble them much again ? Ah ! my 
brethren, it any of you thought that 
he made a terrible mistake. Satan 
does not give up the souls which lie lias 

possessed so easily. Ho knows 
the advantage which all habits of sin 
give him, and he is going to make the 
most of them. He will surely attack 
vou, and you are weak, while he is 
strong. If you undertake to fight him 
alone, you will go to the wall. — 
cannot conquer him unless God helps

If 1 hail not
TO save half the 
haul work of wash 
day — to save fuel 
— soap — time — 
money too. Ttl6

Surprise 
way without 
boiling or

scalding a Single pioce. A great many people do the 
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don't you ? 
costs nothing to trv. Ask for SURPRISE

St. Croix Soap Mfg. « ' • . St. Stephen, N 11.

cl ■'lys-s'"
Wjj)

that happiness does not consist in fine 
jewelry, but a contented ami cheerful 
spirit.”

“So I told her,” replied Mrs. Ailing- 
ham.

“ But there is no teaching like ex
perience, my dear,” said her husband.

“ Though the world is many tliou-

r of is 17 is.yea
He was, I think, born in the town of 
Caherciveen at least lie was a native 
of county Kerry\ of well-to-do parents 
who professed the Protestant religion. 
And in those days the members of that 
Church were very zealous in trying to 
make converts of the poor Irish to their 
religion, and they could often be seen 
going their rounds, persecuting those 
poor famished creatures, tempting them 
with promises of food and clothing if 
they would only attend the Protestant 
church. With all their enticing prom
ises, however, they were not very often 
successful in luring the poor, starving 
people from their faith ; for it has been 
proved time and again that no other 
people in the whole world are more 
true to the See of Peter than the Irish. 
Should it be the lot of an Irishman to 
be cast on some barbaric island, with

7

! READ THE DIRECTIONS 
ON THE WRAPPER.

extrav-

no means of either protection or escape, 
his first act would be to supplicate the 
throne of his Uod for help.

Well, to return to my story : I)r.
. born, brought up and married 

in the Protestant religion, was one of 
those who acted the part of the tempter 
toward the starving people of the 

risli In one of his rounds, Mr.

thing : see how she trembles. Couldn’t 
you help her, papa, while I run ahead ?”

For answer, the gentleman ap
proached the old woman, saying, in a 
low voice :
let mo lëid1 vouSanCossî give 'mo üïè I & ear-rings wove bought, to the 
hn„vpt n,..„JP .. great delight oi Mary, lor she had

Could vou have seen the rested, given up all hope of them, and could 
thankful look on that weary old face, >av<ll-v belle''c her eyes when she saw 
as the woman found herself safe on the them on her dressing-table on herb tlv 
other side, 1 think vou would have ?ay. How proudly she wore the n a 
echoed her fervent cry ; - God bless tbe 8«a‘ iam,".v <»""<!!' ,ba lb'! 
that man, and the blessed child, too !" »>"!*« lam'“f ™ ,he oll " ^S“'

Of course there were sneering smiles day that everybody was looking at her 
on some countenances which witnessed at church, 
the quiet act of helpfulness, but it mat
tered not as long as one knew that 
around the great White Throne there 
were smiles of joy because two of His 
followers had not in selfishness neglect
ed doing a favor to even the “ least of 
these. ”

V
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medical student,-, then a young

called nn a poor widow whose husband 
had died hut a few days before for want 1 
of proper fund and nourishment. The 1 
poor widow had live hclplêss orphans 
to care for, and when her husband died 
the main-stay of her family had gone, 
and starvation stared them in the face. | VVORTH 
After many efforts of Mr. P 
finally agreed that she and her little 
ones would become converts to his re-
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h. VIV
luBut Mary, as her mother had fore

told, soon began to get tired of the car- 
rings. She found that they did not 
make lier as happy as she had expected. 
As she grew older and went more into 
society, she met girls who had diamond 
bracelets and who were just as much 
more richly dressed in comparison.

, . At first this made her envious ; but, as
Into a very elegant palace-car | jier father had said, she was both good 

entered a weary-taced, poor dressed an(j sensible ; and gradually she began 
woman with three little children, one a
babe in arms. A look of jov crept into i thing sho wished, it was better to put a 
her face as she sat down in one oi the I jiei. desires at once. She ob-
luxurious chairs. But it was quickly I gervC(j that such of her companions as 
dispelled as she was asked rudely to I were most contented were also the hap- 
“ start her boots.” I piest.

A smile of amusement was seen on I “ Mamma is right,” she said to hcr- 
scveral faces as the frightened group I gelf ». It isn't w|iat we wear that 
hurried out to enter one of the common I ina]<eg us happy ; it is the contented 
ears. Upon one young face, however, mind within v * 

what is the matter ? If I there was a look which shamed the I Qne day she entered the room where 
countenance of the others. I her parents were sitting.

“ Auntie,’ said the boy to the lad\ I co|d bitter winter, and there had been 
beside him, “lm going to earn mx I much suffering among the p 
basket of fruit and this box ot sand- | u papa>” sh(; said, “ I have brought

diamond ear-rings, for, if you

Tickets, 5! HWliglon.
Tlv day was appointed on which 

they were to leave their miserable 
home, and a side car was provided for 
the occasion.
panied by a brother proselytizer, ami 
after gathering up what few little traps 
that were dear to lier, they carried the 
poor w oman and her little ones to their 
new home nil the outskirts of the town. I TT A 17T 
In going through the principal street, > * ”
they passed a Catholic chapel, and the 
widow asked that she be allowed to go 
into the church for a few moments.
Her request was granted, and Mr.
P------followed her in, curious to know
what she was about to do. The poor 
woman, who, for the life of her chil
dren, was about to embrace the Protes ,
tant religion, went directly to the altar. I EaSllV Dl^6Sl6Cl,
and, kneeling, prayed silently for a |------------------------------------ L T H r 0 R ALL.

do. Priict worth
S. K. IjF.FEBVHE, ManAdF.u,

81 8T. JAMKB ST.. MONTREAL. CANADAAHK FOR CIRCÜLAUH.Mr. P was accom-once

THOUSANDS OF DYSPEPTICS

IIEBjmlWITH
'1 ■J-UUli aiiiJ-l BENEFIT

to see that, as sire could not have every-You

USED tvyou.
But, after all, there are not many 

Catholics who do not know that it needs 
God’s help to persevere. Oh ! yes 
almost every one will say, when asked 
after confession if he is going to avoid 
sill for the future, that he will, “with 
the help of God "

Well, then,
know that we arc in danger, and 

that we can escape from it, hut only 
by God's help, why docs not that help
C7wBHeU you thy it does not. And I wlche. to the poor woman in the next yQU my
to do so 1 have onlv to turn to the first car- ^ ou aU! ',f couisc. have no objection 1 should like to have
words of to day's ‘Mass : “ He shall Hc spoke eagerly, but slie answered, them sol(lj s0 as to giv0 thc money to
c all oil me and 1 will hear him ; I will “ Do,Vt be foolish, dear ; you may need th(J poor j know you gave me the 
deliver him and glorify him.” them yourself, and perhaps the woman car.vjngSi not because you thought them

That is thc whole storv. If we want is an imposter. 1 suitable for me, but because 1 had setGod to deUverus! we must ask him to “ No. I’ll not need hem, he a.v my heart on them. r tind now that 1
do it. In other words, if we wish to swered ^.’^Vnow l had a heartv waa u"!iaPP-v' n.ot becaustc 1 l,a^ .. 
nersevere we must prav. If we do tone. You know 1 had a netirty diamonds, but because I was daily 
not o-o to God to get the strength which breakfast, and I don t need a lunch. breaking thc tcnth commandments and 
we need we m Jt be without it. The woman looks hungry, auntie, «; guilty ”f covetousness. " She hung

The sinner who repents, and does 80 tircd t00’ wlth those three little I down her head in shame. “So, if you 
no' prav often and rerventiv after- babies clinging to her. 111 bo back;in- pleage, pp do without the car-rings, 
ward^to keen the "race he has, being a mlnute. aunt,lL, ,know. m°tbc' I and lie content with my old pearl ones, 
e.ptitiallv CRrefalof his moming pray- wou?,“Xl^?.j!gl/jf'!l?itvThenîmeti | w|.|cl' llloro «l>l'.opnaW to your 
or,; who ,loo, not tvhovo nil, make "or. to the least ot them when meet maang t dear
55,tS* ; A SSSSSl h^n worldly mint brushed a ^rttSSgZTS “
tool and the de.IVs laughtns steeh. iSmi" 11'"-'”1 d,lld' b>" >” their

h=LleSLmTr'r'i,,,rS12
they .re wtlllrr, to take the tmubl. t. SÎtitoLd I »“

::;s;.:L\T,oïï.Lrsr:E;
a month. That is simple tact ; it is xiU oldcst child, with her mouth 
the teaching of experience not mere Th tbread and butter, said,
Œg°*'tato Aattotuble for you" “ W« .he pretty boy an angel, mam- 

soul’s sake, or do you prefer to fall as ma ■ 
you have fallen before ?

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD hns been rejected, it can bo 
retained by the weakest stomach.

:

Then, before rising,It was a f<-wr moments.
she stretched out her hands to beat en I 
and cried, “ Good-by, God Almighty, 
good-by for a while."

Mr. P------stood as if rooted to the I
spot and asked himself what she meant I 
by such an expression. As hc often 
said in after years, those words uttered I 
by t liât poor unlettered woman made a I 
profound impression upon him and iiad rh 
much to do in shaping his destinies. j

However, he conducted the widow 
and her children to their new home 
amt amply provided them with food 
anil clothing.

But thev remained there only a short i wimof»ctnr«i "on »t iT"f.»m>r holjaiw \ y'h mnubilahmini
time, thanks to fortunate circumstances 70 NK’V OXFORD riT (LATE 038 OXFORD HT.). LONDON-
directed by the hand of God. Her Ard «..old a, U ^ b* ^
brother, who had emigrated to America I v u<th»i.«n, atv.cM lock to the l,Rbol no the foia end B.ne*. If the eddreee
and Iiad prospered in business, sent for I '« n"‘ Okiaru «ireet. ia.n.mn. they *r. wnrm..
her and her family to join him in this 
free land. The ship on which they 
sailed happened to run short of water 
and thev were obliged to put into the
port of H----- . During her stay in
that place, Mr. P------, now a doctor,
hoard in some way that the widow and 
her family were passengers on that ship 
and hound for the States. He went to 

her and was very glad to hear that

we
nor.

TUB PILLS
Parity the Ulood, correct *11 nienrdere ot Ihe 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND UOWKL8. 
ey Innenrate end restore to heelth DcbtllUied (lonr.llullom, end »r# Invaluable In *h 

Oom plaint* Incidental to Female* u^bII liie BK*tl they are prloai

Infallible remedy for Hud Lex», Bad Brea.it*, Old Wounds, Boros and Dice 
tsrron, to, «"<Vaa£>'^ °° ””

(.wlanUalar Bwetilngw and uli Skin lllHtianca It ha* uo rival; an I for contracted 
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THE DOMINION
Savings & Investment SocietyÀ MISÂT «HUI

MONEY TO LOAN
In siiniH to suit at lowvNt rati'*, ami on most 
conv«-incut terma of ivimyment. Viiymcn'a 
made at the ojdlon of the borrower If desln <1 

Apply personal1 y or by letter to
H. E. NELLES, Manager.

Offices—Opposite citv 11 -It, Richmond si., 
London, Ont.

“ Rich as we are, " she said, one day, 
when talking to her mother, “there 
are many things we can't afford. I 

such a beautiful picture by Ary

sce
she was on the road to success.

As the years rolled by her family 
grew up and prospered, and site 
cccdcd in laying by a little store lor a 
rainy day.

sEreSs^fe51 The CATHOIIC RECORD WILSON & RANAHAN
thc most zealous members of St. Mary's FOR ONE YEAH GROCERS.

saw
Shaffer, when we were in Paris, and 

tempted for a moment to wish 
Harry would buy it, though I knew it 

“No," answered the mother, as a 1 woub'j bc a pieceof extravagance, con- 
grateful look brightened her faded I sjl]til.j]1g bow mUch our trip had cost ; 
eyes, “ not now ; but hc will be on thc I ))Ut j tbougbt, 0f the ear-rings and was 
other side—bless his dear heart. I contentC(i to do without it.”

And we too said “ Bless his heart. | “ My dear child," responded her Cathedral parish.
father^ “ I am proud to hear that you that thc words she uttered ill the vil 
still retain your early lesson, and I will lage church were really the means ol 

“Oh! if I had only a pair of dia-I now ,.0peat-to you what I once remem- his conversion to Catholicity. He. ,a) Brra0g,.m<.nt wtti, the pni
mond car-rings !" said Mary Ailing- I bcv r(,a(bllg. whon I was a very young always took great delight in relating I nn, *t,ie in ohialu n mmibci <1

Ppnstipation is caused by loss ofthe peris- I ham, a pretty girl of sixteen, the man> and which Ï have never forgot- how he struggled so hard to make one 10 r,i"llM‘
restore11 th?" ^tioifand invigorate the liver, daughter of a man in moderate circum ten, .. Wc are ruined not by what we convert to the Protestant religion am Th, dictionary u in "very

Offen.lve Sore Cared. stances. really want, but by what we think we ended by finding the one Duc Gml m h”^en,c™h””j,nïniïhcH k.mwi.-dii.-which no
Sirs-I take nleasure in testifying “Is there so much happiness in dia- want. therefore never go abroad in llis one true Church. 1. J. U II. „„c. hundred other volumes of (he cimicciii 

to the great liealing qualities of your medi- mond car-rings, my dear ?" quietly in- 8earc|, 0f your wants. If they be real Woonsocket, H. I. '’"jkkd" «nd Ignorant, nn'h an“ i'.mr, ihônhi
vines. I had the misfortune to injure my log, qUircj her mother, the only person in I wants thev will come home in search -------- -•---------- I have 11. within rend..... .. i-eferloltacontenti

,h0 r00,n With her- a u 11 of you ; for he that buys what he does Dyspepsia has driven to an ear y everyday *Xd lnhl„ „ the
very painful iim^the discharge was very “Happiness? repeated Mary. ] not want, will soon want what hc can- and even suicidal graxe nianx a 1111111 I , |nnl Wi-imtcr’s Vnnbrldgcd I'lcUonary, 
vilbnsn-fi. Varioiis remedies failli to help me should lbo perfectly happy if I had buy.who, If had tried the virtues of Aye, ,'b al "t hU','.
when I had the good fortune to try your B. them You don’t know, mamma, what J ______  _______ Sarsaparilla, would be alive to day and vvrv work complete, on wbb-i. about to
B. B. and Burdock Healing Ointment, ne- h t.f ll nniv Esther Hawlev has. " in tiio oniovment of health and com- I „f the bn»t years of tlv author’s ntv wore so
t-îvîrge^wl ^stopped, laiuHnn<two weeks more All thc school girl envy hcr.” Y °wK® Î olîuUntNUfmnedi'iter'el ief°fron ! petence ' Sufferer, be warned in 1 vJ!! .i »y o F ‘ .Vi IÎ t
;ny leg was as xvell a8a''e“,,,.fe''1 “I’m afraid, my child, said Mrs. I the use* Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. I have season, and don t allow thc system to U'1and isThe n-guiL stan-
in recommending it to the public as a cure I Allingham, “that, if yon had the ear-1 asthma tor eleven years. Have been | nlll down. ,lard size, eontniniiiK. about :ton,o«) square
0,1 TnlVpnrtaffe la Prairie Man. rings, you’d soon be wanting some- obliged to sit up all night for ten or twelve j to internal remedies for skin I lnrhcs of printed *urracc, and is bound inMew"!DX,- thing otoe, for in a Httlc xvhiic you'd mgL m ~n. 'disses », Low, Suipher S.,„ proves CotH

pensia tor 20 years. Trieil many remedies gct as much used to them ns vou are { ||CCI1 S,l0 to do previously to using v" > 'f ' , Dnndriitr "? '"T.',", Ù A 1 1
anil doctors, but got no relief.. His appetite t- ar, oncs. Resides, I don’t Die Oil." ____________  ' MDmrd» ' Mnlmcnt cry. tlunUrnir. wlll lWlvmd fr,.(
Wa&fSS'aiS itpprove of young girls wearing dia- - ---------- ™
of flesh when he heard of, and immediately monds ; so, even it your rather was if the book is not entirely satisfactory to

g**.1 .uri?j- ‘'"""'m Çl‘S?'ia':”asrik ^hriysvsr^r" "gffssr* - w KSSfe «s, rss'£
Worth MO A Bottle. knew what a disappoinment this decis- abl0 ^(„k. John a. I'aynk.

Dear Sms,—I have used Burdock Blood I i0n was to her. Thc possession oi dia- tuv rATHOIIC REBORD.
Bitters for dyspepsia, and linve found it to he |nom| car.rings had long been secretly Address, THE LAIHULiv, n. v (
#16 best medicine 1 ex-er used. 1 could not ambition- but aware of hercat without suffering from a terrible burning her ammtion . uuu . w 
pain in the pit of my stomacli. I nse<t six motlicr s aversion to costlx jewelr.x for 
bottles of B. B. B. and am glad I did so or I ,,iriSi ami doubtful of her father s alnl-

tfœ 7 ssrrssress »>-.‘rff.spring and would not l>e without it it it cost she had let nearly , p . 
m a bottle. she could summon courage to speak on

David Pedley, Morley, Alb. thc 8Ubjcct.
Mlnard’e Liniment for sale every». That evening, whc% Mr. and Mrs. 

where#

HUC-

was

That Tired Feentng
Is often the forerunner of serious illness, 
which may be broken up if a good tonic like 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is taken in season. 1 his 
medicine invigorates the kidneys and liver to 
remove the waste from the system, purines 
thc blood and builds up the strength.

He then told her 203 Dumlo* St., near Wellington.
— Oyions, Ongous, Japan*. 

Young Hysons, Uunvowtlvr aud English 
Break last.

f'OFFF.
Hie ml Coffees.

New FFRRANTFI, Raisins and Figs.
SI 4ÂARS of all grades.

Webster’s - Dictionary 
$4.00.

MEW TEAR
FURThe Diamond Ear-rings.

EM—Chase A Hanbourne audMEWdish- 
f I be

Finest and Cheapest Goods In London

TH0S. BAN AHA*ALEX. WILSON,
Late of Wilson Bros.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDING» 
Furnished In the best style and at prices low 
enough to bring it within the reach Of all.
WOR14M i 4MI Rll'll 1HOKI» MTRF.ET

R. LEWIS.
refitted and furnished throughout, liomi 
orofort*.

Send SA cts. and get a copy of Ben» 
zlger*' Home Almnnnc for ISPS.

I THOH. COFFEY, London. Ont. Also IQ 
I be had from our travelling agents.

mif i 1 I

1

11

ASK. yOTJE GBOCEB 3,'OB.
The Colei mated

CHOCOLAT MENIER
Annual S> les Exceed, 33 MILLION LBS. '

For Sample* *ent Free, write to C. ALFRED CMOUILLOU, IWQMTREAL.

4

7THE _ CATHOLIC _ RECORD,MAY 28, 1892.

ISO KING STREET.

John Ferguson & Sons,
The lending Undertakers and F.mbalra- 

c-rs. upon night and day. 
Telephone—House. ; Factory, MA.

JAMES K1LGOUR
Undertaker and Importer of Fine Fun
eral Furnishings. Funerals furnished 

at their real and proper value.
856 RICHMOND STREET. 

Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.LABORING MEN S REMEDY :

ST. JACOBS OIL,
GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, 

CURES
rheumatism,

Sprain*, Bruise», Cuts, Wounds, Soreness, 
Stiffness, Swellings, Backache, Neu- 

ralgia, Sciatica, Burns.
THS CHARLES A. VOCELER CO*^1*llY. Baltlmore’ Mdl 

Canadian Depot» TORONTO, ONT;--------------- .

THE

■ __

i*»*

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS&OINTMENT
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